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A Survey Report on Happiness Index and  
Determinants of Happiness in Hong Kong 
 
Lok Sang Ho and Gary Wong* 
 
1. Introduction 
 
A survey was conducted by the authors in June 2005 using the 
facilities of the Survey Research Program of Lingnan University.  It 
was a telephone survey using the random-digit-dialing sampling 
method. The target respondents were Hong Kong residents 
(excluding full-time student) aged 21 or above. We successfully 
interviewed 717 Hong Kong residents.   
 
2. Empirical Findings 
 
2.1 Descriptive Statistics of Happiness Index 
2.1.1 Overall  
On a scale of 0 to 100, it was found that the average index for Hong 
Kong is 71.4, which is considerably higher than the neutral 50 point, 
and suggests that Hong Kong people are predominantly happy. 
Moreover, most people feel that they are happier than 10 years ago, 
with the improvement index at 61.3, where any index above 50 
suggests an improvement. 
 
2.1.2 Sex 
Females are generally happier than males, at 72.62 as compared to 
the male average of 69.58.  This result resembles results obtained 
elsewhere. 
 
2.1.3 Age and Education 
Elderly people tend to be happier, with the 50 and above group 
scoring an average of 75.38, higher than the 71.08 of the 30-49 
group.  Younger adults in their twenties score only an average of 
                                                 
* Professor Lok Sang Ho is Professor of Economics and Director of Centre for Public 
Policy Studies and Mr. Gary Wai-chung Wong is Research Development Officer of 
Centre for Public Policy Studies, Lingnan University, Hong Kong. We thank Lingnan 
University and the Centaline Charity Foundation for sponsoring the Conference on 
Progress, Happiness, and Public Policy and for funding this study. 
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67.39.  Of the elderly group, those with university education are the 
happiest, with a score of 85.  But this education premium does not 
show up for the younger population, a result probably related to 
much greater availability of university education in recent years. 
 
2.1.4 Social and Political Values 
Hong Kong people value civic liberties which are protected by the 
rule of law much more than electoral democracy.   
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Figure 1. Frequency Distribution of Happiness Score
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2.2 Regression Analysis: Determinants of Happiness  
2.2.1 Variables Definitions 
Table 1. presents the list of variables and their definitions. The 
dependent variable is the Happiness Index (Question 27) which 
ranges from 0 to 100. The number of observations for the dependent 
variable is based on valid responses only (i.e. all missing values 
were excluded from the analysis).  Here we treat “Don't Know” 
responses and “Refuse to Respond” as “missing value”.  
 
2.2.2 Regression Results 
Those who put a high value on marriage, children, and friends, and 
harmonious personal relationships within the family are generally 
happier than others.  Those who attach a higher value on money 
tend to be less happy, although the result is not statistically 
significant. 
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Table 1. Variables Definitions 
Variable Value 
Dependent Variable  
Happiness Index From zero to 100, 0 means not happy at all; 
100 means most happy.  
 
Independent Variable  
Young 
 
Old  
 
Female 
 
Good Health 
 
Poor Health 
 
Fair Health (reference Group) 
 
Spiritual Practice  
 
Married  
 
Primary 
 
 
Tertiary  
 
 
Secondary (reference group) 
 
 
Low Income Household 
 
 
High Personal Income  
 
 
Importance of Money (Q.2) 
 
 
Importance of Marriage (Q.14) 
 
 
Importance of Having Children (Q.17) 
 
 
Importance of Harmonious Family (Q.23) 
 
 
Importance of Friends (Q.20) 
1 = age 21-29, 0 = Other age groups 
 
1 = age 50 or above, 0 = Other age groups 
 
1 = Female, 0 = Male 
 
1 = Good Health Status, 0 = Others 
 
1 = Good Health Status, 0 = Others 
 
1 = Fair Health Status, 0 = Others 
 
1 = Yes, 0 = No 
 
1 = Married, 0 = Other marital status 
 
1 = Primary graduate, 0 = Other educational 
attainments 
 
1 = Tertiary graduate, 0 = Other educational 
attainments 
 
1 = Secondary graduate, 0 = Other 
educational attainments 
 
1 = Household Income < $HKD 20,000, 0 = 
Other Income levels 
 
1 = Personal Income > $HKD 20,000, 0 = 
Other Income levels 
 
From 0 to 10, 0 means not important, 10 
means very important 
 
From 0 to 10, 0 means not important, 10 
means very important 
 
From 0 to 10, 0 means not important, 10 
means very important 
 
From 0 to 10, 0 means not important, 10 
means very important 
 
From 0 to 10, 0 means not important, 10 
means very important 
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Table 2. Determinants of Happiness  
Dependent Variable: Happiness Index 
Independent Variables Coefficient Significant level 
Constant 65.016 0.000*** 
Young -0.697 0.731 
Old 5.138 0.058* 
Female 2.494 0.060* 
Poor Health -7.012 0.011** 
Poor Health X Spiritual Practice 9.634 0.075* 
Good Health 4.820 0.000*** 
Spiritual Practice (Yes) 6.196 0.000*** 
Married 4.338 0.009*** 
Primary  1.991 0.387 
Tertiary  0.853 0.582 
Low Income Household -2.660 0.071* 
 
Table 2 indicates that spiritual practice is really the single most 
important variable that affects the happiness index of the respondent.  
The coefficient for spiritual practice is not only the biggest positive 
factor, but even when an individual suffers from poor health, the fact 
that he/she engages in some form of spiritual practice may more than 
offset the negative effect from poor health.  (The interactive 
coefficient is numerically larger than the coefficient for poor health)  
The high coefficient for primary education is misleading because it 
is collinear with old age.  Among the younger groups there do not 
exist anyone with primary education only. 
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Table 3. Determinants of Happiness   
Dependent Variable: Happiness Index 
Independent Variables Coefficient Significant level
Constant 33.280 0.000*** 
Importance of Money -0.186 0.536 
Importance of Marriage 0.996 0.007*** 
Importance of Having Children 1.262 0.000*** 
Importance of Harmonious Family 1.586 0.000*** 
Importance of Friends 0.741 0.043** 
Spiritual Practice (Yes) 5.566 0.000*** 
Young -2.530 0.152 
Old 3.993 0.070* 
Female 1.904 0.119 
Tertiary 4.863 0.001*** 
Importance of Money X High Personal Income -0.391 0.092* 
Importance of Marriage X Married 0.269 0.179 
 
For people with high personal income, valuing money highly 
actually diminishes happiness.  On the other hand, people who 
value personal relationships, especially family life, tend to be 
happier.  Again, the coefficient on valuing spirituality is the biggest 
positive among all coefficients. 
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Appendix  
 
Questionnaire 
 
ଋрĊԧܼᑏݑ̂ጯχֽ۞ĄனϒซҖ˘ีᙯٺԣሄ۞ຍ֍አߤĄ 
How are you!  We are phoning from Lingnan University.  We are conducting a 
study on happiness in Hong Kong. 
ኛયع˯۞࿪ྖཱིቅߏӎ XXXXXXXX (࿪ྖ)ĉ 
Please confirm if your phone number is XXXXXXXX 
 
ኛયع˯ѣ՟ѣ 21 ໐ٕͽ˯۞ ܧጯϠ ۞ࢶപϖ˳اϔ׸ĉ 
 
Are there adults over 21 who are HK residents but are not students in your apartment? 
 
        ѣĂኛҰΨӈ૟Ϡ֤͟Ҝֽ᝘࿪ྖ 
            ൒ޢᏮˢЪॾ۰ˠᇴĶ1ķͽ̈́జణ۰ّҾ 
        ՟ѣĂᄲᔁᔁĂͤ̚ణયĂ޷ ESC 
 
(for positive responses) Can I talk to the one whose next birthday is closest to today?) 
 
1.  ኛયҰ၆Ұ۞གྷᑻېڶߏӎ႕ຍĉ 0 ̶΃ܑȈ̶̙႕ຍĂ10 ̶΃ܑȈ̶႕
ຍĄ 
 Are you satisfied with your financial conditions? 0 indicates most unsatisfied, 10 
indicates most satisfied. 
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍ “have nothing to say”  (98) ١඗аඍ “refuse to respond” 
 
2.  ኛયܛ᏿၆Ұ۞ԣሄѣкࢦࢋĉ 0̶΃ܑȈ̶̙ࢦࢋĂ10̶΃ܑȈ̶ࢦࢋĄ 
 How important is money to your happiness.  0 indicates not important at all.  
10 means most important. 
 
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶  
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
 
3.  ኛયᘦؠ۞ќˢ၆Ұ۞ԣሄѣкࢦࢋĉ 0 ̶΃ܑȈ̶̙ࢦࢋĂ10 ̶΃ܑȈ
̶ࢦࢋĄ 
 How important is stability of income to your happiness?  0 indicates not 
important at all.  10 indicates most important. 
 
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
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4.  ϫ݈পડ߆عߏͽ̳ص̂ณߺ෭ᗁᒚڇચĂξϔЯ҃ΞͽΪ;΍Ҳຆ۞΃
ᆊĂ҃଀זኳ৵̙᏾۞ᗁᒚڇચĄኛયҰ၆఺჌ଐڶѣк႕ຍĉ 0 ̶΃ܑȈ̶
̙႕ຍĂ10̶΃ܑȈ̶႕ຍĄ 
 The SAR government currently subsidizes health care heavily thus allowing 
Hong Kong people to get reasonably good health care at a low cost.  How satisfied 
are you with this situation?  0 indicates most unsatisfied, 10 indicates most satisfied. 
 
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
 
5.  ኛયᐹኳ۞ᗁᒚڇચĂ၆Ұ۞ԣሄѣкࢦࢋĉ 0 ̶΃ܑȈ̶̙ࢦࢋĂ10 ̶
΃ܑȈ̶ࢦࢋĄ 
 How important is a high quality health care system to your happiness? 0 
indicates unimportant, 10 indicates most important. 
 
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
 
6.  Ұᄮࠎͦืᑕ;λ̂۞ᗁᒚ͚΍Ă၆Ұ۞ԣሄѣкࢦࢋ? 0 ̶΃ܑȈ̶̙ࢦ
ࢋĂ10̶΃ܑȈ̶ࢦࢋĄ 
 How important is it to you to be free from the need to pay high health care costs 
that stretches your financial limits? 0 is most unimportant.  10 is most important. 
 
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶  (06) 6̶   
(07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
 
7.  ኛયࢶപٙ೩ֻ۞Ķன΃ۤົҋϤķĦΒ߁ڱޠܲᅪ˭۞ޥຐҋϤă΍ۍҋ
Ϥă؟ିҋϤă෴኱ҋϤăඕۤะົҋϤඈħ၆Ұ۞ԣሄᆧΐ˞ᔘߏഴ͌˞ĉ 0
̶΃ܑഴ͌˞ޝкĂ10̶΃ܑᆧΐ˞ޝкĂ5̶΃ܑ՟ѣᆧΐă՟ѣഴ͌Ą 
 How important to you is being protected under the rule of law to enjoy civic 
liberties such as freedom of thought, freedom of the press, freedom of religion, free 
access to markets, freedom of assembly etc.  Living in HK does this consideration 
increase or decrease your happiness.  10 indicates a lot of increase, 5 indicates no 
decrease or increase, 0 indicates a lot of decrease. 
 
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
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8.  ҰᄮࠎĶன΃ۤົҋϤķ၆Ұ۞ԣሄѣкࢦࢋĉ 0 ̶΃ܑȈ̶̙ࢦࢋĂ10
̶΃ܑȈ̶ࢦࢋĄ 
 How important is civic liberties of modern society to you?  0 indicates not 
important at all; 10 indicates most important. 
     
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
 
9.  ࢶപϫ݈۞߆ڼטޘ՟ѣБࢬ೼ᏴĄ఺၆Ұ۞ԣሄᆧΐ˞ᔘߏഴ͌˞ĉ0 ̶
΃ܑഴ͌˞ޝкĂ10̶΃ܑᆧΐ˞ޝкĂ5̶΃ܑ՟ѣᆧΐă՟ѣഴ͌Ą 
 HK presently does not offer popular elections.  Does this increase or reduce 
your happiness?  10 indicates a lot of increase, 5 indicates no decrease or increase, 0 
indicates a lot of decrease. 
 
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
 
10. Ұᄮࠎ೼ᏴயϠҖ߆ܜء၆Ұ۞ԣሄѣкࢦࢋĉ0̶΃ܑȈ̶̙ࢦࢋĂ10̶
΃ܑȈ̶ࢦࢋĄ 
 How important is open election of the Chief Executive to you? 0 indicates not 
important at all.  10 indicates most important. 
     
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
 
11. Ұᄮࠎ೼ᏴயϠБొϲڱົᛉࣶ၆Ұ۞ԣሄѣкࢦࢋĉ 0 ̶΃ܑȈ̶̙ࢦ
ࢋĂ10̶΃ܑȈ̶ࢦࢋĄ 
 How important is open election of all legislators to you?  0 indicates not 
important at all; 10 indicates most important. 
    
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
 
12. ኛયҰ۞૓ބېڶߏϏ૓ă̏૓ăТاăᗓ૓ᔘߏ̶اĉ 
 Please advise us of your marital status: 
 
    (1) Ϗ૓ (Single) 
    (2) ̏૓Ă੨ઊ̪ઉд [̙ϡ੠ય] (Married, spouse alive) 
    (3) ̏૓Ă੨ઊ̏࿅֗ [̙ϡ੠ય] (Married, spouse deceased) 
    (4) Тا (Cohabitation) 
    (5) ᗓ૓ (Divorced) 
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    (6) ̶ا (Separated) 
    (7) ׎΁ _____ (Others) 
    (8) ١඗аඍ 
 
13. Ұனॡ۞૓ބېڶ၆Ұ۞ԣሄᆧΐ˞ᔘߏഴ͌˞ĉ0 ̶΃ܑഴ͌˞ޝкĂ10
̶΃ܑᆧΐ˞ޝкĂ5̶΃ܑ՟ѣᆧΐă՟ѣഴ͌Ą 
 Does your current marital status increase or reduce your happiness?  10 
indicates a lot of increase, 5 indicates no decrease or increase, 0 indicates a lot of 
decrease. 
 
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
 
14. Ұᄮࠎ ૓ބ [޽ϒё૓ބĂ̙Β߁Тا] ၆Ұ۞ԣሄѣкࢦࢋĉ0̶΃ܑȈ
̶̙ࢦࢋĂ10̶΃ܑȈ̶ࢦࢋĄ 
 How important to you is formal marriage? 0 indicates not important at all; 10 
indicates most important. 
 
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97)՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
 
15. Ұѣ൑̄̃ĉ 
 Do you have children? 
    (1) ѣ     (2) ՟ѣ     (8) ١඗аඍ 
 Have Do Not Have Refuse to answer 
 
16. ҰЯѩᆧΐ˞ԣሄᔘߏഴ͌˞ĉ0 ̶΃ܑഴ͌˞ޝкĂ10 ̶΃ܑᆧΐ˞ޝ
кĂ5̶΃ܑ՟ѣᆧΐă՟ѣഴ͌Ą 
 Has your happiness increased or decreased as a result of this? 10 indicates a lot 
of increase, 5 indicates no decrease or increase, 0 indicates a lot of decrease. 
 
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
 
17. Ұᄮࠎ Ϡ׊ֈ̃ ၆Ұ۞ԣሄѣкࢦࢋĉ 0 ̶΃ܑȈ̶̙ࢦࢋĂ10 ̶΃ܑ
Ȉ̶ࢦࢋĄ 
How important is having children to your happiness.  0 indicates not important 
at all; 10 indicates most important. 
 
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
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18. Ұѣ՟ѣࢋр۞ڈ̓ĉ 
 Do you have good friends? 
 
    (1) ѣ     (2) ՟ѣ     (8) ١඗аඍ 
 Yes No Refuse to answer 
 
19. ҰЯѩᆧΐ˞ԣሄᔘߏഴ͌˞ĉ0 ̶΃ܑഴ͌˞ޝкĂ10 ̶΃ܑᆧΐ˞ޝ
кĂ5̶΃ܑ՟ѣᆧΐă՟ѣഴ͌Ą 
 Has this increased your happiness?  10 indicates a lot of increase, 5 indicates no 
decrease or increase, 0 indicates a lot of decrease. 
 
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
 
20. Ұᄮࠎ ࢋр۞ڈ̓ ၆Ұ۞ԣሄѣкࢦࢋĉ0̶΃ܑȈ̶̙ࢦࢋĂ10̶΃ܑ
Ȉ̶ࢦࢋĄ 
 How important is having good friends to your happiness? 0 means not important 
at all; 10 means most important. 
 
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
 
21. ҰߏӎТຍĈҰᄃछˠ۞࠹఍Ꮙࠀĉ 0 ̶΃ܑȈ̶̙ТຍĂ10 ̶΃ܑȈ̶
ТຍĄ 
 Do you agree: You have harmonious relations with your family? 0 means total 
disagreement; 10 means total agreement. 
 
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
 
22. ҰЯѩᆧΐ˞ԣሄᔘߏഴ͌˞ĉ0 ̶΃ܑഴ͌˞ޝкĂ10 ̶΃ܑᆧΐ˞ޝ
кĂ5̶΃ܑ՟ѣᆧΐă՟ѣഴ͌Ą 
 Has this increased your happiness or reduced it?  10 indicates a lot of increase, 
5 indicates no decrease or increase, 0 indicates a lot of decrease. 
 
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
 
23. ҰᄮࠎᄃछˠᏉࠀ࠹఍Ă၆Ұ۞ԣሄѣкࢦࢋĉ0̶΃ܑȈ̶̙ࢦࢋĂ10̶
΃ܑȈ̶ࢦࢋĄ 
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 How important is being on harmonious terms with your family?  0 means not 
important at all; 10 means most important. 
 
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
 
24. ҰᄮࠎҰд̈ጯă̚ጯٕ̂ጯତצ۞ϒఢିֈĂ၆Ұ۞ԣሄߏᆧΐ˞ᔘߏഴ
͌˞ĉ 0 ̶΃ܑഴ͌˞ޝкĂ10 ̶΃ܑᆧΐ˞ޝкĂ5 ̶΃ܑ՟ѣᆧΐă՟ѣ
ഴ͌Ą 
 Has your formal education increased or reduced your happiness? 10 indicates a 
lot of increase, 5 indicates no decrease or increase, 0 indicates a lot of decrease. 
 
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(96) ՟ѣତצ࿅ጯ७ିֈ  I have no formal education. 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
 
25. ҰᄮࠎҰд̈ጯă̚ጯٕ̂ጯତצ۞ϒఢିֈĂ၆Ұ۞ԣሄѣкࢦࢋĉ 
    [тд˯ᗟඍ९ߏ"՟ѣତצ࿅ጯ७ିֈ"Ă݋યĈ 
    ҰᄮࠎҰ՟ѣତצ࿅ጯ७ିֈĂ၆Ұ۞ԣሄѣкࢦࢋĉ] 
     0̶΃ܑȈ̶̙ࢦࢋĂ10̶΃ܑȈ̶ࢦࢋĄ 
 How important is your formal education in affecting your happiness?  0 means 
not important at all; 10 means most important. 
     
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ (96) ՟ѣତצ࿅ጯ७
ିֈ (97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
 
26. Ұѣ՟ѣགྷ૱˯ିૅăᘤӘăᐖӱٕซҖЇң۞ី࣒߿જĉ 
 Do you regularly go to churches, pray, meditate, or otherwise engage in some 
kind of spiritual practice? 
 
    (1) ѣ      Yes I do. 
    (2) ՟ѣ No I don’t. 
    (8) ١඗аඍ  Refuse to answer 
 
27. ፋវֽᄲĂҰѣೀԣሄ׸ĉ 0̶΃ܑȈ̶̙ԣሄĂ10̶΃ܑȈ̶ԣሄĄ 
 Overall, taking every thing in consideration, how happy are you? 0 means not 
happy at all; 10 means most happy. 
     
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
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28. ࠹၆࿅Ν 10ѐֽᄲĂҰனд۞ԣሄߏᆧΐ˞ᔘߏഴ͌˞ĉ0̶΃ܑഴ͌˞ޝ
кĂ10̶΃ܑᆧΐ˞ޝкĂ5̶΃ܑ՟ѣᆧΐă՟ѣഴ͌Ą 
 Over the past 10 years, has your happiness increased or decreased? 0 means 
decreased a lot; 10 means increased a lot. 
 
(00) 0̶   (01) 1̶   (02) 2̶   (03) 3̶   (04) 4̶   (05) 5̶ 
(06) 6̶   (07) 7̶   (08) 8̶   (09) 9̶   (10) 10̶ 
(97) ՟ѣຍ֍   (98) ١඗аඍ 
 
29. ኛયҰனॡ۞࣎ˠπӮќˢՏ͡к͌ĉ 
 What is your monthly personal income? 
 
    (00) ൑ќˢ 0       (01) < $3,000         (02) $3,000-3,999 
    (03) $4,000-4,999     (04) $5,000-5,999     (05) $6,000-6,999 
    (06) $7,000-7,999     (07) $8,000-8,999     (08) $9,000-9,999 
    (09) $10,000-14,999   (10) $15,000-19,999   (11) $20,000-24,999 
    (12) $25,000-29,999   (13) $30,000-34,999   (14) $35,000-39,999 
    (15) $40,000-49,999   (16) $50,000-74,999   (17) $75,000-99,999 
    (18) $100,000ٕͽ˯  above $100,000 
    (97) ޝᙱᄲ  difficult to say 
    (98) ̙ᙸаඍ unwilling to tell 
 
30. ኛયҰனॡ۞छलπӮќˢՏ͡к͌ĉ 
 What is your average monthly income? 
 
    (00) ൑ќˢ  0      (01) < $3,000         (02) $3,000-3,999 
    (03) $4,000-4,999     (04) $5,000-5,999     (05) $6,000-6,999 
    (06) $7,000-7,999     (07) $8,000-8,999     (08) $9,000-9,999 
    (09) $10,000-14,999   (10) $15,000-19,999   (11) $20,000-24,999 
    (12) $25,000-29,999   (13) $30,000-34,999   (14) $35,000-39,999 
    (15) $40,000-49,999   (16) $50,000-74,999   (17) $75,000-99,999 
    (18) > $100,000 
    (97) ̙ۢ྽ / ޝᙱᄲ  Difficult to say 
    (98) ̙ᙸаඍ  Unwilling to tell 
 
31. ኛયҰ۞ѐ᛬̂ࡗߏ [ͽ˯˘ѨϠ͟ࢍზ] 
 What is your age at your last birthday? 
    (01) 21-24 ໐      (02) 25-29 ໐       (03) 30-34 ໐ 
    (04) 35-39 ໐      (05) 40-44 ໐       (06) 45-49 ໐ 
    (07) 50-54 ໐      (08) 55-59 ໐       (09) 60-64 ໐ 
    (10) > 65 
    (98) ̙ᙸаඍ unwilling to tell 
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32. ኛયҰ۞ିֈ඀ޘߏ 
 What is your education level? 
  (01) Ϗତצϒఢିֈ no formal education (02) ̈ጯ primary school 
  (03) ̚˘Ҍ̚ˬ (ܐ̚) Junior High (04) ̚αҌ̣̚ (੼̚) Senior High 
  (05) ࿰ࡊ Matriculation  (06) ̂૞ (͛ጴ) Post-secondary 
  (07) ̂ጯٕͽ˯ University or above (08)׎΁(ኛොځ)Ĉothers(explain) 
  (98) ̙ᙸаඍ  Not willing to tell 
 
33. Ұ۞ᖚҜߏ 
 What is your occupation? 
 (01) གྷந̈́Җ߆ˠࣶ manager/executive(02) ૞ຽˠ professionals 
 (03) ᅃӄ૞ຽˠࣶ auxiliary professionals (04) ࣶ͛ clerical 
(05) ڇચ̍ү̈́થظዚ઴ˠࣶ service workers/sales staff       (06) ̍ᘹ׶ѣ
ᙯˠࣶ arts/craft (07) ፟έ׶፟ୠፆүࣶ׶྅੨ࣶ   operators and assembly line 
workers (08) ܧԫఙ̍ non-technical workers (09) Ⴂྺຽሢቚ̍ˠ̙̈́ਕ̶ᙷ۞
ᖚҜ  other workers 
(10) छल͹૎   [ྯҌௐ 35ᗟ] housewife (jump to 35) 
     (11) εຽăޞຽ [ྯҌௐ 35ᗟ] out of a job (jump to 35) 
     (12) ੜЃ       [ྯҌௐ 35ᗟ] retired      (jump to 35) 
     (98) ̙ᙸаඍ   [ྯҌௐ 35ᗟ] not willing to tell (jump to 35) 
 
34. Ұ۞Җຽߏ 
 What industry do you work in? 
    (1) થຽڇચ  Business services 
(2) ߆ع̳̈́В፟ၹ [ିֈ̈́ᗁᒚੵγ] Govt and public sector other than education 
and health care 
    (3) ିֈ  education            (4) ᗁᒚ  health care 
    (5) ᄦౄຽ manufacturing       (6) ޙౄຽ construction 
    (8) ̙ᙸаඍ not willing to tell 
 
35. Ұ۞؟ିܫЈߏ 
 What is your religion 
    (1) ͇͹ିٕૄ༛ି  Roman Catholic/Christian  (2) Ңି Buddhist 
    (3) Ͽ೻ᜋି Islam          (4) ྽ି Daoist 
    (5) Оޘି  Hinduism            (6) ׎΁؟ି  Others(explain) 
    (7) ൑؟ି  no religion 
    (8) ̙ᙸаඍ  not willing to tell 
 
36. Ұ۞ઉ૵ېڶߏ 
 How would your rate your health status? 
(1) ྵम  Not that good  (2) ೼఼ fair    (3) ։р good   (8) ̙ᙸаඍ not 
willing to tell 
 
-- ణય̏གྷԆඕĂкᔁҰତצణય -- 
 Interview is over; thank you for your assistance. 
